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Crook COCSTT. Two and one-hal- f

inches of snow fell Wednesday night, the
first that had fallen tl lis season, but a warm
wind and plenty of sunshine made it disap-pea- r

rapidly. and by night it was gone.
D B Hinton mel with quite a serious ax

cideni last Saturday, He was hauling RoYal Baking
Powder

AJBkSDIJLTELY PURE

MOM' v

Mr Aaron Condra is 1) ing dangerously
ill at his homo near llarrighurg.

Postmaster David Scott and wife of
Fox Valley, are in ibe city.

F M Kinebart, of Salem, formerly of
Shedd, was in the city today.

Mr and Mrs John McChesney returned
this noon from a trip to Corvallis.

Mrs V E McAfee, of Salem, is in the
city the guest of her sinter, Mrs W 11

Hair.
Mrs W E Chandler, of Corvallis came

to Albany this noon on a visit to relatives
nnd friends.

F M Bedtield is in Line dn county this
week assist ing the County Clerk in Cir-
cuit court work.

lion Lark Bilyeu, ol Eugene, was in
the city this noon on bis way home from

trip down the road.
Mr Bob Niles, who b s been who L

Viereck for just a year lelt this noon for
'ewport on a visit with his sister.

Mr Lee. represtnting the Portland I'is-patc-

came up from Jefferson today and
rent to Lebanon this afternoon.

11 J Hopkins went to Salem this noon
.!., u ,.,.. it . ,i.u w .1 1:.... ,

hon7e, fo7 --Tichasktan; n reiVed
-"- r-'-

j

Mr Fred Dawaon left this noon for,
Portland, where be will attend a meeting

the executive committee of the young1
peoples societies of the Baptist church

Oregon of which he is chairman.
Miss Edith Kransse, of Salem, a sister

3 to'ibe'Lrm'place vesteruVv S I

ter a pWnt vi.it of I few days it, Co,
vallia. Miss Krause not long since came
from the east, but will make Oregon her
lutiire home Corvallis limes.

The meMbera of Rebecca I dge tend- -

tl Mr h! A Parker ft sorttrift imrtrnn
Saturday evening in honor of bis t!3rd ;

o:rth lay. which occurred yesterday. A '

Dieaaaut cvetung was spent in games of I

uiiieieni kiiin 1. ana in a repast 01 mucli
culinary merit. Several days ago the
DtteocatAT tuentionel the theft o a fine
Celeatial rooster from Mr ! 'atker's prem-
ises. Mr Parker was greatly surprised
during the evening by being preeented
with the rooster, eltgantlv tnoun'ed bv
the taxidermist, Mr Peacock, It was
called the prodigat's return.

Tl SDAT

Ir M .in'tn.Hl hi bis home by
illmv.

Mr- - E Thrail will arrive home in .1 dav
.,,"v u,-,t- . v,,,u,. Mill .ka,

Dl E I. Irvine of Portland, is in the tity
guest of his father Hon B A Irvine.

Ijn-nse-s has lieen issuitl for the marriage
Andrew .1 Baafotd and Minnie A Corte.
llolTt Huston and Thos Callalian. of

Lorvallia, were in the citv this afternoon.
Mr and Mrs lleorge l.itteris went to Ore- -

gem r 111 uus ii's'n O' mae .irrar.g-iu-in-
s 1,1

prove up 'i a s.intiam a..um.
Or Geo Wright, .f MeMinnville. is in

city. Mr Wright has a prcxvss by
hich ii- - I'xtrat t teeth absolutely without t

pain, as a trial will convim-- any one.
Tne Masonic shrine at Saiem gave Chas ;

Havis a gr-a- liannnet last evening after'
j of Alvin Josiin. Mr Davis

an oi l inember of the order.
K A Ss hifflcr has retumr"! frvm hi trip

through Mexico and Texas. i hile in
Mexico he paid a dollar t- - witns a genu
ine bull tight, of rhich give n grapnicaccount.

Mrs H A lli-gu- ;uul son Chester.of Port-
land,

;

and well known in AHanv. scss-- d

thnnigh last evening on the California ex
pr-- s for Los Ang-:---- . a!ifornia. where
they will tgmA the winter.

Mr ! A White, representing the popnaat
i"a.storui inerlicine. for which children actu-
ally cry. xs the IF.jix-nA- man an tetify.
wa- - in the eitv toiiav.and made a two vears
contract with the Itu rat. A icxl in
stitution with which to d business.

The ladiea of the CatAohc church will
ifiie a sus-aa- l at the residence of Mr tV.nrad

ever .n Tuesdav evening. IVec 5. A

supper will ba served, lieginning at 7 .30.
f.-- "J5 tent. There will l ga:n and
nr.:-- ; . and pri.-.--

s .reentei t- - the most

Wkkki.v 1)kmcrat.- - $1.75 per yearI n advance. ifo.oo at er il if year.

"Onto II is Jon." Everybody around
Harrisburg knows Joe Watkins. About
two years agowben troth was more plen-
tiful about this portion of Linn countyJoe determined that it would be more
economical to build nimself a bouse than
to pay rent and carried this plan into
execution. He purchased a lot of Mrs
M R Schooling, in Si Pooling's addition,
paying but little thereon, and forthwith
erected and occupied bis residence.
Times have changed since 'hen ; labor is
not so plentiful and niniey is bard to
obtain. The time allowed "Mr Watkins
for paying for his lot had expired, and he
could not meet his obligation He either
had to raise the money or vacate. The
crisis was reached late Saturday night,when a number of men assembled and
removed Mr Watkius residence and
fence out in'o the street The few peo-
ple who ltad not heard of what was going
on opened their eyes ai.d gazed in
amaze .nent at the appearance of things,
wondering whether a Kansas cyclone
had struck that part of the town. Mr
Schooling went down to Albany Monday
to consult an attorney, it is mm, but was
informed that nothing could be done in
the matter. La'er the building was sold
to bill Roach. Harriaburg Courier.

A Bkothkri.y Contest. Charles
Spight was arretted bv Marshal McKeron
this morning on complaint of his brother
Frank, charged with assault with a danger-
ous weapon, a green chair jvst. The
latter is "hatching" in the third ward.
This morning his brother called on him
and piocceded to diive Mm from hi
battuelors home. Frank said he couldnt
stand being Imposed on any longer and so
made complaint against his brother. On
the other hand Cnarles savs Fraik went
to his fathers house and aced badly, and
he proposed wh'pping him fur it. A trial
will take p'.ace at 9 o'clock b --

fore Justice Nrwrort, alien both side
will be given.

The Jobs urn Dana AsuuorrxD.
Several weeks ago the Job Brothers, of
Corvallis, were hold for the grand jury at
Benton county on the charge of misappro-
priation of funds in their hands as bunkers.
The grand iurvon invest igation ailed to
find a true bin and they wen1 discharged.
As they had a branch bank at Yaqona,
their case was brought before the graad
jury of the Circuit Court in session there
this week, and last evening a true bill was
found against them. and Or Davis, who had
charge of their Yauuina kink. H was
thought the case would le tried this week.
A big fight will be made on both sides.

TnK Liohtsj Went Oct. It rained
Webfoot like and times, nearlv everybody
said were dull, but Alvin Josiin tilled the
opera house with people and the people
with laughter. In fact thev laughed so
much right from the start that they blew
the electric lights out., at least they stopped
shining for fifteen minutes and kerosene
was used. But tli9 fun continued. Josiin.
even with his weakening voice is inimita-
ble and original. His support is good. If
the audience doesn't laugh Is) times they
get pretty close to it.

Gathered In George Belshaw. the
viteran wheat raiser of Lane county who
recently received five World's fair pre-
miums, as well as premiums at the Centen-
nial, New Orleans and Paris, died at Karm-ingto- n.

Wash., yesterday morning, at the
age of 78 years. For twenty-fiv- e years he
made wheat raising a specialty, and took
the lead in his exhibits wherever they were
p'aced. Oregon has lost a good citizen,
whese services were of great value in ad-

vancing the interests of Oregon. He was
visiting at the home of a son when he died.

Blown Isto the Bay Last Saturday
night Allen Parkers cannery at Toledo was
blown into Yaquina bay. with about $6300
worth of machinery. They had just been
putting new foundations under it, but Had
not thoroughly braced it. The cannerv ha
not been in Operation this season. Quite a
windstorm was prevailing at the time.
The machinery will be badly damaged on
account of the salt water. A Portland man
owns a third in'ertst in the cannery.

The Doctors Course The distin-

guished and eminent specialist of the
London Institute. 719 Market St.. San
Francisco, will 1 at the Revere House
Wednesday and Thursday. Dec 6th and 7th.
when they can be consulted free in refer-
ence to all chronic, nervous and private dis-
eases. Their advertisement published for
the past month will give a complete idea of
their treatment . Full course of medicine
only trial battle. $1.00. Rememlier
the date.

TELEGRAPHIC NEWS.

a Seauriac Sar Use
Bkbxtji, Nov 28. A box rantaining an

infernal machine was received iy Caaaeal- -
lor von I aprivi. nf rnnipMlioil bv a letter
dated Orleans (fovenbec Ine letter
stated that the box contained a sample of
woaderful radish seed. In attempting to
open the box, Major VAtOMJW noticed
grains of gunpowder falling out of it. 1'his
made bim susidcions that the box contain -

e a bomb, and be called a notice exoert.
Tney found in the interior of tic xix a
haaimcT which was kept do an by Ixinds of
India rubber. The ra'aairr was to

that f tne t,.,x were onencd in the
ordinary Bray it would strike a cap of a
nitro glycerine cartridge.

I unliiiiiri la Prater!
I.oM.on. Nov I he t James Ga

zette admit that the new tariff bill tbows
sign that Cleveland is prepared to fulfill
bis promise, and that there is no question
but thai it will prove a great relief to trade.
It adds:

"All through tha bill care is takjn to
leave the American producer with a differ-
ential duly in bis favor. Cotunlelo frw- -
dom is given only where no competition is
(eared. It is u tter than McKinleV Chi- -
nese wall, but leaves the foreigner tradingwith the I'ni'ed States at no small disad-- 1

vantage s'ill . " .
A poadrd Can .

Ki.amatii Paixa, Or, Nov 27. Indian
Agent i W Matthews arrive,! this erening.
having in ehaam John l Hall, an Indian,
wbo will appear before the United States
coniuiiasioner tomorrow to answer for the
accidental kilUne; of his arhnolaiahi. Heenry
Albert, last Satur lav. Two loaded ahot
guns were carvlesaly left in the schoolboy's
dressing room. Albarta and Hal:, who had
been engaged in a friendly scurHe, took upthe guns and pointed thetn at each other. '

supposing tbey were not loaded. Bad's i

gun went off. the charge striking Alberts
in thi head and near y tevering it from his
body.

1 I al Olrlke
Tai'.ma. Wath. Nov Ti. Tbm far there

is no OOOMMa for tbe sensational reportsto Ue effect ttai ti.e empioves of the
N...rthern I'acij rrailroad would tuike if. r. - . ) - I . . i . .i" t nj iv per cer.r rr3aouon
in wae. to take effect Jan jarv 1. are pot

jmfurve. lontidern' the hard time, and
::.e f.r t .!;at tbe Northern Pacific it payinfr j

the highest scale to operatiog department ;

: fcM ia iLu ountry orj
i.anarla, it is tbe opim-.-- ol conservative
emp'oye that the ivilucti.: is stated above
ana tc a.xepted.

The Jettl lajaml.
Aatroatta, Nov 2T- - liepor

jetty today place the damage si of
Lj break at about twO feet at on-;- - soot, in
addition to minor accidents that have
tesnporarilv weikec-o-- J other narts
01 il-- sir.K.-j- --' ' :

T

' t :. i tr
a it will be impossible to new piles in tbe
places occupied by those torn away.

4 ...! Eacape .

BkaTTU. Waib. Nov 27 John I'ryden.
alias HawtL rne. aiiaa O'Neill, under five
years' sentence for burglary, and oue of the
E(t dangvTcus criminals in the
escaped fr ra tb jail yesterday.
The street reaefcers held services a' the
jail yesterviiry afternoon Ifyden joined
with t:.-r- ir. sieging and praying, and
when tbey went away walked oat with
them, past the guard, who was a new man.
lie had secured a wti'e shirt and collar
and black tie ind surir-- d a hvmbook.

-- irrrlas Lrasal Wm.lrr

Pulton,,. Nov 27 -- At this after- - j

not
, . . . .1 - a t i t

" . . : "

. w" , . , .. ,
7 1

th' , a
w, T XeT

tbc tT7em bld !"
:r. , : r ac trat r.:s acUcn

was final J B 30SMNMB, of losra. was
then elected to rjcced Mr

unvu a Bratfcer.
JaXSUKM VILLX. Or, Nov 27. Stephen

Keers. wl.o kil'.e--l his brother. John Beers,
at his borne cn E van's creek last Wednes-
day and r..i i his txvlitnir.arv eximinntion

fiaanrsi ;a.;ins a Woodville I'ri- -
Jay. va f i f ir.urder and was
he d to await the action of the grand jury
without bail. He was brought to Jackson-
ville by Constable t arter.

rasaaalttrd kalrlde
.x I"kan' isxv. Nov 'J6. An v ljman

kn-.w- as Augustus M Ser.ha committed
suicide in his poor lcigings Friday night,
taking morphine. He wa in needy cir-
cumstance and despondent. Among his
effects was found a letter, in which deceas-
ed declared he was a lineal descendant of
Alfred tbetireat and Kd und Ironside, cf
t harlemansTnc au.i f 10 the Gnat and

Margaret Fi rtai-- r 'nvestitration
among Scriba's effeci revea'ed a of ;

lineage elegantly printed and bound, run- -

nice over ... years Hecaroetrom i'ort- -
land. r. v here be was in 1892 vice presi- -
dent of tbe Sati. nal ilu.irantee k Trrrst

'
i

. ..'. Dir
1 HtuaPKi 1'a. Nov 2b. It is tae

tidy IIasIn lit Oil t.l.iy by a majori'v of the
delega'e to the general asemhv" of the I

Knights of Lib-ar- that upon tbe openinir
I

l the session tomorrow I PowdeefV s

resignation will on tl certainly ac- -
cepted. a eiegrana.waa aaal to JaaaM K

overeieu, at l'-- s Moines, askinc him if
he would accept the office which Powdery
aaeka to vacate.

Drank la Bwaa

SaatTLK, Nov 26. John McDonal, aged
87, a timber cruiser, who came here from
Montana a fjw Oan aco, died in a chair at
the Ulard bouM today. He had H X0
when he came here, an-- i init $iOk in the
bank, and then deliberately parent on a
drunk. He did no go to bed for'a week,
but sat in tbe barr.vm ordering drinks in
rapid succession. Today he triexl to go to
sleep, but could not. He ordered another
drink, returned to the chair and died He
claimed to have rich relatives in Mon'ana,
but no one knows who thev are.

A Trasear
Skvmoi it. had. Nov 96. --As the rvsult

of a terrdi tragedy glowing out of a fam -
ily feuv five people are dead tonigh in
countrv home seve milt: east of this citv.
l',mr9r uAllintnn thon 87

load of wood when his team took fright,
ran off, tamed the wagon over and threw
Mr Hinton to the ground with such force ai
to break several ribs.

A V Underwood, agent fur the Corvallis
Nursery., arrivod here Wednesday with a
wagon hiad of fruit trees andlenubbsry. a
He arrived at rather an unfortunate time,
as the weather had bean quite severe and
the ground was covered with snow, heme
nranv who had ordered trees were back
ward about taking them.

P 0 GarmieaJ started last Kondaj for
Louisiana with 40 bead of horses. ib was
accompanied by A L Allen, who is well ac-

quainted in that state, and will superintend
the selling of the hones. Review .

A GHMK Tkamp. The Review, of
Jeffersou tells the following : Tueedav
night a number of hobooa were put off
the overland when it arrived here.
About VI o'clock the wife of Rev j K

Stoops was awakened by a noise in the
sitting room of their dwelling, and on in-

vestigation foi-n- d a tramp lying on the
floor near the stove, fast asleep.
Rev Stoops being absent, the lady was
naturally badly frightened. She aroused of
a couple of the neighbors who soon dis-
covered that thetratnr was almost help-lessl-

intoxicated Bringing him up
town they put him to bed and on the fol-

lowing morning be proceeded on his
way south. His escape from the pen on
a charge of housebreeking is due to the
refusal of Mrs Stoops to allow a complaint
to be made. The night was very cold
and the lady savs she could b'ame no
one ior wauurg to steep in a nouse.

,1A Ki naway Frank I

II lit .1 t 1. 1 '
wavy. nsH lecturer 01 tne a c 1 v

to Lebanon this morning by one of
John Schnuvrs drivers. On returning a
few tulles southeast of here the reach of the
baggy gave way letting the men to the
ground, while the horses ran away; but
were captured and brought to the city, the
buggy bang left OS account of its
dilapidated condition. Mr Davy secured
the services of J W Williamson, who was
just starting on a hunt in a dog cart, to
bring him to Albany, and he r ached the
city just in time to take the Salem train,
pretty well spattered over with mud. a

A Lash Slide. Mr Casper Vaadran, of of
the Depot Hotel, returned this morning m
the overland, several hours late, from a trip
to Ashland. The delay was canned by a cflandslide in the mouth of tunnel No. 9
twenty niil.s this side of t'r-.uit- s Past, and it
too several hours to clear the track. A
train passed through the tunne! ju-- t a few at
minutes beeOH the accident, a close call to
Wing buried in fifteen feet of dirt.

p
State Tsuiikks' Association.

County School Superinten lent G F kasse'l c.

is in receipt of a circular le ter from Siate
Supi McElroy clling attention ta the Sute
Teachers Association lo be held at Ponlsnd
Decembe'r a6th, 27th and sS:h. All
railway iir.es will give reduced rates to
attending Ihs aaaoafillOtl and the depart-
ment of saf erinteoJence will be held in
connection with the state association.
Programs w ill be prepared an J sent to ail
the teachers of 'he county, ft is Mr Ra

. j insels' desire lo see a Ur e number 0 t

teachers from this county
as

Family C-- - The ca of the State
against inartes spagiu was cauea oeior:
Justice Netvpoft this forenoon, a jurv was at
drawn and the case was ready f Jr tl U ;

failed to appear, w hereupon the defend-
ant

a
was discharged and the Ceata taxed up

to the prosecuting witness. it is pe-
culiar of most fami'v casrs that wh;n the
trial is ended the prosecuting witness re-

pent and th j case is dropped, a fact that
makes its own suggestion.

j

End Ok HisTsa.-ip-
. Johnny Morgan

who left Albany several weeks ago in
company with Hugh Patterson on a
returned home by yesterday morning's
overland, after all the experiences he
wished for in that lin", and nearly starved.
He had been as fr as San Fianclco.
Young Patterson who left with birr. Lad
been sent home, but has not vet arrived.

Officebs Elected. The following
'

officers were circled by Laural L"di;e No
5 K of P at iheir meeting Mondav evening a

ti W iViight, CCJFtfti son, V f, li A
Leininger P, L M Curl, M f W, W A
McClain. M of F. L Gottlieb, 4 of E, Q
E Pit pt, K of R and L, V R K. i I M a:
A.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
Forty Years t'u 5teard. is
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Been Cheaper Here
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examine (backs of handsoiu". reliabia

of tunny. New tiling tor.

villi: ma
re thai li.

We want you to sec some of the va ue wo

heavy pseaarng, pofMte etadM-alim- oM

year at

t MMunr itkmh

In r to let the readers of your pa-
per know that Tangent is still living, it
may be well to give a few items of the
happenings near here.

Partners are'in a manner through with
their fall work.

The early ami continued tains have re-
tarded the fall seeding but nevertheless
there is a lair amount of grain sowed
much of which looka qnite well.

The apple crop was not extra large but
a better qoaJIHf Mian common.
Potatoes are nearly all dug and there
a fair yield and very g od quality.
ThoM who are engaged in the nurserybusiness are busy tilling orders with No.
trees at low fries.
There is a protracted meeting going on

the present time, conducted by the
Metbodifts.

Mrs Moll e Lnper bad the misfortune
cu her wrirt qnite badly with a piece
glass.

The roads are getting very miiddv, in
some places they are nearly imppassable,
cause, too much hauling after the rainy-seaso-

The .people of Tangent were called to- -

"' l.,.r r, , ,. 1(11. . --. . .1 . , t ....
iui.. i n h.j

her liome on the eve of the 17th. She
was aged 14, just budding into woman-
hood but suddenly taken away. The
funeral was conducted hy the Rev Ie,and was largely attended by the many
"vmpathiing friends. The remains
were laid to rest in ll.e cemetery juaiwest of Tangent.

The hcaltlof this part ot the countv
good, no cases ol sickness reported.
John Canovan is once more able to

around after laying up all summer
with a broken leg.

There has been tiuile a large amount of
fruit dried here tins lull, w biefa sells for
six cents per pound.

Raeoniajt,

trai;t llrui

EM.

Tangent grange held arejjular meeting
Nov. was juile well attended.

',.'.. - '- -- "- -

I'llV .tilUTI.l !. ll.A.. . .
...A !aper was read by G n Kutbe on

r''n8 f fruit trees, the insect and
the profits of raising prsatae, which was
commented upon bv several who are is- -

i

lereeted in irui: growiag.
L lindgefartuer made a lrng'.bv ad

dress upun tbe cause uf tbe L'nancia'i de
pressiun, Inch is attracting so mucli
attention at tbe present time His array

figures and many undeniable fa:t
which lie pro.Iucd, plainly convinced

preeen'. tbnt h was exorbitant salaries
n-- l a om'.inatson of tbe monied powers ;

erUeb ba ! b'. jgbt about the nn-s.-- )

har.l times Numerous luesls. :i were
aaaed aad aaasrered and mucL in lorn, a

11 gamed ftuiu bia remarks.
Tl.e interest ir the eranie work is be- -

g.nn.ngt j revive as the busv seas-j- is
about over lor t'r.is fail. If ever the '

farmer ceevled each others astistar.ee
and rooperatisn now is tbe time. It is

ell ko-jw- that tbe products ol our land
selling for 1cm than eon of raisina.and

Usere is some cause for the depression of
the pns. Tr.erefore there is great ne-- ,

cessily of farmers combining their efforta
ben their present condition. All who

are eligible to become members of the
eranee should not hesitate t come into
ti.e ran.s immatliaililf and end a helD- -
iag band at a time whee their assistance

so eorely needed. We expect to bear
good reports from all cf tbe granges tint
winter, so let us all tike tio'd with a d
terminatson of not giving up the sort i

:r .. air succesalui, and we crra;n;y
in w.o. v cmt 10 ti.e grange witn voor 1.

minds full of Dtuir.es to bring btfore tbe
meet:og. Trv to 611

'vour p aces. Make
no excuse, but taae Mkl earnest'. v and
the mee'ings wll be ints-restin-g and

.

awni
The 'iovtrnor i .;uite an orpoeer.

Foot bail ia one cf the things oppoaed.

Tony Nol'ner, of Port'and, has re-- -

.ve-- l a judgment again! a subscriber at
IVoodburn. The amiug isa tetribie one

A b.jn-- company has twen organired in
Portland that in alt probability needs
watching. You pav Monthly, and

eii. don't bite.

ireg-
- n people going i Lower Califor-

nia for their health say that February is
tbe lies! mon'b in which to reside there.
It - tbt shortest.

Neaspaper men bo iel- - the (armsr
bow, to mahafs success of bis business are
like the farmer who telis the editor bow
Ift ran llU p, nd v.. ,.lrre are f0Ine
of

- r. o n pes j la ;.r nOWeatinK' low-.-i e.--

Thiais :i -- liiri on 'resTo" bewa, A retosau
i- - needed.

S..!- - a epirit eeoatossry by
ittiag R two tleska in ;.b w.ir.1 f.rth.
'""V. ' eU-ti.ui- . AlUny boa always

l'v hv,n oniv tl,e Bmb"233""
Summit weakness that tired feeling

loss ot appetite and nervous prostration
ae driven away bv I s .. : s Saraparil.a.
like mist before the morning sun. To
resli ! the benefit ol this medicine,
gU e it a tiial.

Sure, crticient, ea - Ib od's Ptlla,

!T"K T"!N,;- - Wl K'r
very largelv make us what we are.
No thought can pass through the
mind witnnut lea Lig some effect,
however slight. Many slight Im-

pressions, In time, make Bslgbty
chances. It's the same with the
body. Abuse it with poor food
and take the consequences.

For purity ar.d certainty In groceries
and baked goods, go to Parker
Bros.

Mr- - T.dt has taken the Mars at for The
of the World, bv .Lis I' Mcl'aU

It is one of the most complete published, un
elegnnt work that deserves to In,-- in the
hands of every Isiy and girl. A splendid
Chriatmaa preaent. Hoy youj children
good lilasaliiKi Nothing can be fosnad
better than thia.

How I. Tin- -' worth cal silverwate tc
bo jtiven sway st r'rirnchV Juwelrv .tore I his
Cliriattiiss .

Olives in Hulk, saner kraut, mixed
sickles, chow chow, cranberries, lemons,
tiaked botnfoy, and new laislns at C E
Browaella,

Kith, at Viereoks shaving and hair
ttln parlor..

Clean towels to cverv cusioiner at Viorei k
thaviog parturs.

A special to the DniOCSAl from Oak
land tells of an outrage In w licit a man
know n in this county figured :

"A dastardly outrage waaco lilted on
Mimlay morning about I o'clock on
Thomas Sutherland, who rvsides on bis
farm about I miles uoutb of Oakland, by
two men who entered bis bouse for tbt
purpose of robbery. At the time of their
entrance fntberland who lives alone was
asleep. They awoke bim ami demanded '

his tiuniey. He said he bad but fortydollars about the premises, which they
took, and then demanded more. Bother- -
land insisted that was all the money be
had. They they took him to a locust tree
and bung him by the neck, trying to ex-
tort a confession that be bad more
money. The limb bnAe. and then they
iook mm 10 tne barn ami hung ium

time and left him and left bim
and returned to the bouse. .Sutherland
managed to untie h
tOOk bin to the house nnd tied bim to
th0 bed, put paper on his bands, lichled

and burned his hands to blisters.
naniM roonera encceeded in gettingno more money tlu-- left the bouse, and
Sutherland went t bis brother's house
nearby and gave be alarm. The rob- - ,

of

hers wore white band kerchiefa over their
ia" " "a- - inn, tne oiner aH

ZwJi&vl Un't
rilgirvben th'eVwoibbn 1

-

CeH'BCtl, rmot hiiim.v at

Tuesday evening. Nov. 23th. to
Present Mayor Cowan. Recorder Hen- - '

of

KSLTSL fe.Wheeler.
The following bill n ordered paid,: SI

J Hen ton, 9lKM.
rurther time wa- - irr.mt.sl on f.eir tire n

department bills. at
Ine eommitte- - !! streets and publi

property recommended that an el.s tri- light
lie laced at Second and Broad.dbin strri-!.- .

cud no where else at pret-iit-
. Ado-.t.s-

TJIawnse was granted II I. Cranoe t.--

liijuor for six month, and approved.
The matter of fixing ford of dit- - h at 4th

:ud 7th stn-et- s was continued, with. Mtg- -

nataOM on the propriety of building a is

bridge.
The matter of the salary of the eity .get

marshal for the next vear est brought up. '

and a meeting caller) for v even--

ing. .xov i arrange lor tne same. ,

that in the coming city nlnflimi. the casdi-dat- e

will know what thev ;ire gett;:i".

10 11 1 ; in -- vii -

Jocob It Mundorff o ., Bmne,
121.74 acn-.- . 11 w 2 i

ilary s.,tnmerville to Mar k L 0
merville It's rr-- s 1", u !t If

0 S t. Qeo L Mejei, BO rea,
10 El an at

Anna K Hoene . Rebe .. A Allen,
O acre. '. K 4 bX)

Cha Kaddu il W Kumbauh.
adm'ri to WillLtui Kuuilaugh.
98 a. res. l3 E 1 j ,j

Ed Hrvan to Ira Toner, 17 .. m
II wt Jli M

J P GalbraiUi to C N "Tuuagi 1

tM aiT-s- . 11 w 3 2000
E8 Markers to W W B be I 90 ot

13 and 14 w J
Albany OMaetery As- - iati- r. to 1 w a'.i

Kuiuliugh. 1 It 1 j og
W W to K ManMrs, 160

acT.--. 13 w 2 IO00
J C ligh to Henry M an-- Nona M

- Higgin-- . 8B.V acr-- . 10 W I.. 3 rj ik
m' Awl.rev t... J P Wallas. '

7 and 8, bl il, ''.o!tra' add AI-

j bany 7o
i L C Stratton lo J B Stntti n, 19 61
j aiT. 10 w J

tho A Hall to Kodyers, 40
II w2 ." ia

' John Higgin- - t- wr Higgi
y arr. 13 w :5

! i"- - tiwn.t..a Knnaana
: " ' I" lo

13

tieo M Maa.-n- i : i' M...r. !'arre. H KS J17
1 I Haw.: In kaV D Bnasell.' lota

5 and id 5. V san!. A!'san 129 is

1500 :

'

,

'

s.ti
;

Th- r : .... Bn '
could wi-- h f r

S V Hall returned from Allsany
day aibeni he went tbe foseuMt cl
on'busin. .

L ChatSeld. who iir bjused a si
f land a. ro er, ha the lumber '.!

the ground for;-- , new h

Th7e is aaoch aaritation ben over the
coming The Populists will

clnb an-l.i- f th- - r reporti un- - to be believed
will carrv this j.ovin. t by a larg majority,
uf they don't p-- t left.)

T . .1 . aa. . 1 I- i.,--- n, we u.'.nuw .

an flaunt! it - that tin- de
all run out if the Hon-- distri-1- .

K l" Neal ami Win lewis w.-r- i f-r-

sh.-r- t biaae whi!.-- MMinaT the latter art
of last wselt. Thev came in all riirht when

lawffsBr nnae caane.

Damson Faun I'm Pceafe--a da - I

will reo-iv- .. subscripti-.n- s r the " W.s klv '

Hetroit Press " 4 mbnths for 20 osadn. Call ;

earlv it is too lata as this ial ..ffer
mlv f.-- r a linnti-- l tun-.- .

F. 1.. Kxmox. I

Subscription Agent

NaKRII It

WILLIAMS PARRELL. On Ti bay

evening. N'.-- 21). I"'.t.t. at the of
the brides Mr t Mr- - Frank
Fan-ell- .

by Rev F. it Prichard, .Mr M E
Williams, if RoMbuig, an-- l kfiaa Annie G

Farrell. of this city. The groom i- -

brotlier of Mrs Win A t'roxton of thi city
a fonner resident of Albanv. now an

employe "it the Southern I I hi- -

bride M a popatu and iucomplishe.1 young
lady, a teiu her in Albany h and other '

whor.ls of the county. Mr and Mr Wit-- 1

hams left on the overland lor their new
home at BoMbufg, taking th-- - l.-- t sriahes
ef maay friends.

BUITU BRIDtil'S At the residence
of .1 T Hridgv- - in Iniin. Sunday, Nov 28,
IcDtt. Mr Norman w Bmith, and

T BridgM, Ilev E B Haadaaker
officiating. The groom is a'pownlat drag-gis- t,

of behavBOB, Linn county, and the
bride is the iucomilisheil daughter of
luniel Bridges and wife of in the
same county, and sister of our townsman
and impular nierchant ut whoM mideiice
the wedding: took pliu-e-

. Tht-s.- . worthv
yonaajpeoyle have the lnt anew of a host
of fricnils in this vicinity, as they launch
out itMin fhe 01 Of matrimony. UahOjIMII

will Is: their future home. Review.

WOLF PIATT. Oa Nov. MKh, 1883,

at the residence of J W Wolf, bv Oder 1'

Bridges, Mr .1 Wolf and Miss Mary Ktt.i

Piatt both of Linn county.

DIKII.

CAMPBELL. In Albany, on Tuesday
morning, Nov 2Sth, 18t:t, after a lingering
illncM.fir I 11 Campbell, at the age of W
years. The deceased wtus a resident of Al-

bany for over fifteen years, a carpenter byr n i a ii...-.- .. .ii i.-- :
trade, oi wen ouui

es were constructed by him. He leaves
a wife and four children, rrink and ill

Campbell, and Mrs John of this i ity.
tuid Mrs Willis (.'aider, of Brownsville, and
many friends to mourn his death. A strange
fact in regard to his death is that tliirty-si- x

years ago today be was married. I 'ur
ing his long and intense suffering he

it without a murmur, ami was fully
prepared to go.

Funeral services u tho residenco Wed
ncsday morning, at 10 a. iu., dbnducted by
Itev J T Abbett.

MONDA v.

TheCot vallis ahrmt jareare inn' i g nftcr
hi'nii stopped rcvcral woeks,

Mr II K Uamp is making ariangcmrntto have n bakery department to hit
grocery stoi e.

Judge G.o H Willi ions has 4,shul down"
on the services being held at Ids house by
Mrs Williams.

Tno Halaey Rod and Oan duo will ;

grand shooting match un TiiankativMg day
beginning at K) oelook a m.

Sherman Kent, of LaGrand, was stfed
on Saturday by a gnu exploding In the
hands of a companion.

Salem la equal to Albany. Alexander
Sbeperd has been sent to jail forj'j daysfor not paying his ri.ad tax.

Yale defeated Harvard la a foot ball
game on Saturday by the score ol lo o .
Only eight men were injured.

Irofl Visiting cards art a lata fad A a
package of 400 are an (net thick. The
names are printed on them in silver.

The High school of Astoria gets out a
very neat journal called the High School
Quill. Piot EN Wright, formerly o
Lebanon, Is publisher.

It Is an interesting tact that w hile Ore
gon Is rot a nut country Henry E Doecha In

Portland, received the price on Englishwalnuts at the world's fair.
Geo W and Geo A Houck, of Benton

county, own ,;,) goata The average
yield from a goat Is lour pounds, and 22 of
cents is ti,e least ever paid for the product.

IVstn-astc- r Montt itn will take advan-
tage

of
of Thursday aa a legal holiday and

move Into the new P o block, nearlyrea.lv fjr occunencv. Five hundred!
sm.;ll bows hesijes the big vvs wji ...
commodate the public well f.,r awhi

1 he College Soclcliei e makingranewraeats.. rr
-

a oublt. on tin
Hawaiian question to take place in a few
weeks. It will be aa tr the preference of rr
the so catted p .kies of Cleveland and Har-
rison.

Word came to Albany bv Saturday
evening's train (hat the body of Jo.
Hamilton, lost in the mountains. had been
found by Duncan Fcrguscn and Ed Toon-send- .

The man. ;t was thought, died
from exp -- are. A faithful dog led to his
recover- -

Tl e San Francisco Examiovr publishes
usj of 17,000 ladies who petition the

press of that ci'v to stop the publication
Merely sonsa'i.ina! sews. They do

.i.i uujev. ; nets, ,0 MUCn as to the rot-th- e
t- -n miner in which the fetsations of
day aie given, Tlicv object 'o ceit.ln

matter absolotelv.
v.

Trs IA Y .

A man U ia Oregoi the
;o a ton.

Kate Pa nan., an Ubed .! alr a of
( ular so:res. wd I Albany He.- - .v.h .

Prof U W Da ttrping class at the
vinger.es: church to night at 7:30

o'clock .

W L Wherxrcf Pic ', Lane
coun'.v, lias been eht n pound
po:a:o in Eugene. the

() ily one f tha lv4 'Pi itont for w
tetot ?r urilMusliai bfjr- - th V shingtan
aanaty 10(1 of enmico n uc antn.

Mr Ju:i Gradwoh! inforn: tne Demo--r
rR.vr 'hat sujiir is as chear before his

Albanv. Call cn him m -

now is the .ime to buv.
atra Gilbert, a iwtt o Mr John

Turi, died VcaVtercta at the hj-n- I ' 'he
latter in Uento.i countv aftei ig nineca.

the .ije ol Vj ears
1)r ;o. j,v ?erform de i ate

operation on PoHceraae L te ov remo.
fione irorr. a 3 and ;a his reck, that his

been trci.V.ing him furjcmc lirr.e.
A case was recently tried before a juryn the circuit court at The Dalies ia which

only six dollars were Involved. After
bemg out n hours the jure returned a
verdict for the plaintiff far cent.

V)-:t- n 1 nniiim ...in I,,,. I . .- I .u,-v- , " ' - - : 1, 1

nag sot d pretty hM d- - La aol nnr
tho tbev daaeefa, f ive oi xtitn. hve pi tad
pnntv, ,t riiuru tutr.i t evidfnc.
Fhe way r: the trinrti. r to card. if

Oregon City is building a mi.e of vdil
fied brick paverrten', a splendid example to
sistsr cities. F T Har.shaw. of ffanabai A--

Behm, cf i'onljr.d who have t'ae contra;- -

has been in Albany eyeing our streets.
Speaklrtg of the AMtfeaw drama Nevada
Eug-n- c e'c'.anc savs An Interring in

tMng ahoa. ps perforr.iance wa that I

Jolm Difchburo, ti-- . Portland lawyer,whose name has been in the papers a great w
deal tbe pat week. a' nriginalu cast for
the ;'. U r.'.-- Daring ll.e progress of the
reli-arss'- s be rr. j ie way for lion S W
Condjn. since rocinlier of Ibe legis'atareand now rrrosccuiing attorney of the
second j i: d:c:.;' rMs-tic- Mr Condon,

a ijoou actjr art! Ofsce mailt a great hit
as Haa! sbasr.

The lay ed iri m n
'

To ii, Isssggs r h r- -'. ni gard Uftr rt
worth mve r.m a .. Itfwbaat. :

N B f E . ' feed ffll
yeatetdty by Ik? tec r ! r f r el.,ng
toaminrr,

Tbe WQlainrUe was 14 7 t av las
aaar aaatk tbia afteraoM sad using at tbe
te af . iccl.e. a h or
Th- - i!e'iver wKoil!i will a . La only ss

trip in inl ir. IM mummf. I

vetii y. o- -e v s acc u ei-- .

R B Da r, bos Befa e.HaaKaassl
Jeo I' Huvr. In.-- . I. p. u suntte-- l ly 'he

ill,' ,. f .Sih m f.-- r ceases' aw n

What dees Ibe '' m j.n'i-a- l nun ii'in
siIit n- - me, "If i.. I. Davis hae e th

mi1 in u' - I Alvto. re to
t

Di ns: at I Tl' ball tasma. Gcd
h- - - UJ., pie, :! lb '. .ccmj-anl- -

t r.t- - forSSeenta, Lnoeh fc nail P M.
Caena Jid Iriri; yearfiionda.

At t .'.o m'cio; nf Ike citj o an. to- - ni.t
a oslary of the eitt nrsbal i mi! or

si 1 he tired I- - shon'd le saffeaal to lu in

use rtte eieelioa - fir al aaaa).
n r to IB s ' n A nun

Murr.e I Itayfeld tell r HSS 'h tl
.f a fn . ii. d l.id i fas, l wa I're-t-

r IMM A lllkl U - . , liluo.' D ; e
.' - ,.r.i.n .1.,-

- A..

Hoy and (Slaver Raber, of Corvallis,
passed through AIIkjuv yesterday on
their wav home ironi a tiiii to Idaho,
ssbt-rt-- thev thorough!; deir.onslrateil
'he ability f their machine to serve

igold where all other prOcMsea failed. t

Mrs E J TbompsOO has been confined
to her with sickoeM for toe pnat
two etks, but is aOViewbat lietttr at- Pd to

formerlyof thiacity.now r,f Avon. Wash,
! suffering from a severe attack of pneu

monia. At last a counts be was some
what better. Corvallis News

am mm
mi 1,1.1 ,n,i.ii.ti

FARM ERJJ I.I.srilN. -- We have a line
lot of freah grass seed, of almost every
kind, Including cheat, and we want to sell
it. Come and see us.

STEWART & BOX

DRUGS.
S.aticnery, Toilet Artia'es, Musica

lnstrumen'3, Etc

Hodres & IMll
The Cornet Drug Stire,". Albany ,qi

JEWELRY
is not bought for leUiporary use,

but as a permanent and servicable orna-

ment. There Is often as much value In

the make as In the material. Will A Stark
of this citv keep the largest and finest line
in the valley, making a specially ol good
goods. Their line of gold and silver
watches is a superior one, and In silver
i are they take the lead in the central
Willamette Valley. If you would get the
beat In their line "call on Will & Stark, the
ladlng jeweltrs.

Saved MWife's Life
Wenknosa, Nervousneee, alt

Rheum.

John W. Jonem
Kalaroa, Waso.

" Of my own frea wtil and accord, onblased by
anyone, and wlaldni only to do eood to the
afflicted, I with ta tell of the good qualities ol
Hood's Sarsapartlla and Hood i Pllu. I think
ttiere are no medicines iuai to them, and havs
proved their merit by experience tn my own
family. My wu, Baebsl. haa been afflictedam weakness, terroiuness. and salt rhaam I
pent nearly all that I haI of ttiia world's ewJi I forlor drevs bills ar.d medielna untU wa decided

to trf Hood's SarsaparilU. It undoubtadly j of
Saved My Wife From the Crave.

The salt rheum has entirely healed and she Is I

rtarr4 la aa4 health. I have manyfriends and relauves la the east who will be thl
(lad to know that

Hood's Sarsaparilla 10

JI1, ""J my wife." Joby W. Jara"" Get BjOI&: i

Hooo'S Pills ban situ disss Ris,
SSSM ejgsMjaSj enra haadM-ha- . Try a baa. as.

'

I. A. Morris & Co. of

' a'l
Flour and Feed Store,

Have removed their store to opposite
the Kuu House, and haye on hand a full
..ock of

CHOPPED FEED:

Cuttom chopping done.

CORVALLIS FLCUfi, BRAN, SHORTS '

CERM MEAL. CRIHAM, BUCK-

WHEAT, RYE FLOUR, HAY,
'

OATS. STRAW AND

City Election Notice.
Notice is hereby given that on Mcndav,

the 4th day of Decern ber,l8&3,tbe annual
election in asd for tbe citv of Albanv
L'.nn county. sute ol Oregon, wsli be held tllor the purpose of electing the following
.ncn-.r.pa- i cmcer". towit: Une Jiavor,one Kecorder.one Marshal.oneTreaetirer,
one member of the Council from each
ward

Ssud election will be held at the follow-
ing places, namely :

First ward at the Circuit Court room,
weet a:de. '

Second ward at the Countv Treaaar- -

tr"t office.
Third ward at the cmce ofthe"A'.bar.v

rsrmen compter,Tha following named persons have
been appointed by the Common Council
o! id city, to act as Judgee and Clerks
of Mid election :

First ward Judsres. David From an.
O Bushnell and Vv C Tweedale . c.ers I

'

C W Watte and W H Warner.
Second ward Judges, Strauder Fro

man. Calvin Bark hart and S M Penning-
ton : clerka, 1 R Wyatt an i P R Keliy.

Tnird ward Judge. A E Bloom, N H
A'. en and George Pattereon ; c'.erke.
Frank heeler and E J Lanning

Said election will commence al I o'clock
in the forenoon and continne witbont
Cioemg tiie po.-- until o'clock in the (

"STftH c-- ,

Oregon, daly .
ma-l-e at a regu.ar rr.ee fx of Mid cocn
cn ne u at the Council chamber in Mid
city tbe 14th dav of November, $SG.

V J Baarroar,
Recorder of the citv of A'.hany.

Alt any. Oregon.November"l6t-,9- 3

CEXTR1L
Poultry ol m Mn

- -- 1:. 'etweer. T.r--t and .Second :..
ALBANY 'R

Poiltry. Fi-d- i.

Oystefs. ClaBs,
Game ie Seasio.

Everything nice and fresi. Give us a cail- -

SEXDEHStCO.
M-- a: a ravj aUr rUUUL'iilrlOn.

Uvo Orrti E at Oi.ei s Cirv, Ot.
Oct. ; Ja, lSiC.

Notice is nerebv given that the follow
ine named aettler hss ri ed notice of Lis
intention to make final Drool in sannort
of his claim, and that said proof will be
made oetoie inetountv tiara 01 unn
:o. at Ore. on Dec 19:h. IsSS.vii. -

"
Sei. McRes Pre D No TSTi. for the E
S of N K see SO. and W ;, of X W ;.
Jf,"'. lP 10. 8 R 5 E. He names the
following witnesses to prove bit
continuous upou aril cultivation

Mia .. ; .... l- - . , o
vimtU. JahB ra-.v- . j r. n-r- U. u .f

Rerrv P O. Linn IV Dawssasa.
Robert AM er,

Kegtster.

Notlco for Publication.!
Lanp Otfice vt Orec.os City. '

Mfl, 1 sl--ik. 1 . - I

MOtee ;is hereby gien
-

that the fiUowink
I

namesl t:.t- - Sled notice of his lnten- -

tion to make final proof in support of his I

claim, and that ssud proof will la nuule Iv-- I

fore the Countv Clerk of Linn Co. at Albanv.
iHw.. on tilth of lVo.' lsV"'. viz : Thomas P
i.!;ii n. n v.. -- .: .i, s v i. s

E la sv 7. N lj of N E "a and S W l4 N
E l4 sec IS. tp 10. SKS E. He names the
following witness to prove his continuous
maiMMM Uixin and i 'llltivation of said land.

v;.,t m. vjo.. u. tv.1,- - lok h I

!c, W Oorwford. all of tirvvn"
'
ttasin. Liuii

(Co.. Oregon. Kkkrt A Miujck.
Kogister..

NotiCO for Publication
Lam Omcatas Oreoon Cii-t.Or-.,

Oct 2Sth. 1.93.

Notice is hereby given that the follow-n- g

named aettler ties tiled notice cf his
mentiou to tnaae nnal proot in support

of his claim, and that aid proof will be
made before tho Countv Clerk of Linn
t o., a. Aioanv re.on uatt iaana
Robert I. Correll. Pre OS No 1. for
the S W 1 cf N E l, SRjofSW . X
K S W IN W S E i, see 14. tp 10, S
R 5 E He nauies the following
witnesses to prove his continuous
residence upm and cuuivali-i- of said
land, via K w sscanisn, Neil McRe. J
I. Beriy. A Jones, all of Berry P O,
Marlon Co, Ore.

leuagar A Ifillks.
Register.

Notice for Publication.
l.ASP ATtbiKoox Citv. Ou.,

W-- t loth, liKl.

Notice is herebv iriven that the following
named settler luvs hltHl notice of his inten -

tion to nutko final proof in support of his
chum, and that siu.l nroof will U made be
fore the Ketfister and Receiver at Oeeajon
Citv, Cirn., on IVc. l'-t-

h, 1S9;!. via:
WlKiuirhead, l're. U.S. No. 7S4 for lots.
Seven, Kitfht, Nine and Ten, Sec. 1 T. 10
S. K. 4 K.

He names the following witnesses to j

prove his oontinuOUS residence upon and
cultivation of said land, viz: .1 K Whitney,
C. 1! Winn, tieo Whitman. Heurv Susen's.
all of tirtvn Basin, Oregon,

RonavRT A Knusa,
Begiafsar.

- - SaraJi u Vmn ,IorT1 j., TQti, pom.
Nearly the entire legal fratern'ty of this j c!ilu !oU -

g.ffciS. Al-- -

ity. h.s gone to Toledo, having Irusanesa I bunv
tbe circuit court for UiKln county. The am J itawater' to' Arthur K Kle.

orvailts lawyers who went over ar? : toll 30 acre t" w 1

K.'!sy. J RBryaon W s McleddsM. John IWto'tlw BrueraVw ... rea,i. I .it.-- s. S HaaTora, I M Jrimon 13 wiand H Wilson. -- News j w A to'Jtal, Tfcompeon.' )

Habop Oroai cause up Iran Portland this acre. II v I
noon. j V ilarker to Iesler Hulin. lot 7.

Tho and H L Blark. of Salem, have bl 1, llam.burg
been in the Citv. J w Umit to Jerry Shea. ) acres.

isp 1

Mr aad Mrs Millard Haves wen- - in the ,. .
r-- ' ' - -

' latty torlay on their way to Silverton. ,!', V

No tic 9 for Publication
U S Lam Orr-'- t E, CaEcc-- City Or

Oct 20: h, IS:i.r
Not e is hereby g Jven th t ir.cujpance with tbe provisions, of the set o

Ccngrtaa of June 3. I i7j. entitled "An act
the sale of limber lands in the atattt

Ctifornia, OregOa, Nevada nnd Wash
logton Territory,'- asexu to all tbe
Public Land States (iv act of Aazust i:h,
1892, Annie WhklfKj'k. of Oregon ChVyr,

county t C'ackamas. sU'eofOreson.baa
day fi'ed in this office her sworn

statemen. Jfo 294. for the parchasse r.t the
N'EII of auction No 9 in township No

S range No 4 E, and ill c.f'.f. r 1 to
show that tbe lan 1 nusstavl is rn-.r- e

valuable (or i'.a timber or ston than for
agricultural purpoa:a, and to establish
her claim o sei-- i Ian i before hi 11 e ster
and Itoeeirer rf th's offi v at Oregon
City. Oregon , on Thursday, the 1st slay

February.!-'.- !. She nam- - as witnesses:
John .Smith, Win m:tk, 1, Hmrtf , 0
Tbompson,aTl cf lrry. Oiitgsin Aiy and

persons e! iminr v tbe above
destcribed land are reo,uetel"u fi e thc-i-r

claims in this cOlie on or before sid let
day o; I?4.

KOEEST A MltLKB.
Re tiaser.

Notice for Publication,
U. S. LaVB Office, Oatoos City,

3r,l, 13.
Norce is hereby given that in corapS

ar.ce with the prosisiont of the act of Con
gress of June 3. entitled "An act fa
the sale of timber lar.ds in the states o
California, Oregon, Nevada,isd Vahington Territory ,"as extended to all the Pub-
lic Land .States by ad of 4, 1S91,
Daniel M Large." of Albany, county ot
Linn, stav cf Oregon, ras this day'gied
in ihis office hi- - t worn staterr.er.t Si 2537,
lor the purchase of the X W '.. section
Xo 12. 13 townshtp Xo 10 Sou-h- ,

rangeXo 4 East, and wi.l cfler proof to stew
that the land s it --n orr valcatle for

Umber or sione than for agrlc-'.-.ura- i

purj-vse- s, and to e'tablUh his c.'aitn to
said land before the Eegisler ar.d Receiver
of this office at Oregon City, Oregon, cn
Tuesday, the y.h day ef He
r.arr.es a witnesses" L W Laiaj.br aO J L
Bevvy, J E Whitney. CB sTtea, a I ot
Green Bs:n. Oreg3i. Any and a"! per-
sons c.a:rr.;r-- aiverselv ; v, de- -

scriijed lands are requited to Sie their
claims '.n this ccice ou or before sail 5th
day cf January, 1S94.

RCEEKT A MlLLtR,
Resistc.

Timber wacd, let J:.ot 3. 17? N
Pab':itun.

Coiled State Lacd CiHre, Oregra City.
Notice, is herebv g'.veo that ia ccc.puir.eewith h pr&raions cf the act of Ccckrsiw cf

Jna S.-- Is75. eauslel "Aa set for tb sale
of Umbtr lands ia th state t: California,
Oregon, Nevada and Wajfcicgtoa Teri'.cey,'-

-

aa extruded to ail I'abii: I.irTd States by set
o? Aagcit 4, ISSr2,t haa J H ai.'e, si Nugara,
ojunty ef Mari n. state 01 Oregou, has this
day ?.ld ia this c::. hj s-

- ra f: .:
Na. 2io3. f N:: ir.-i- - F.
Section Xo. T- r.ip No, j S, Klcre
No 4 K, asi will c?er paawf ti sbo- - that
tha land satot ia sore valuable : r :.;
timber or stocrj lean agriealtarai par
poses, and to establish his claim tj said lacd
before the Reenter and litcoireT f tnia ot-- at

Oregon Ci.v. Orer-- n. oa V'tdcesday,ibeisth cay ti Jaasaary, "l?4.
He same witnesses: Chas flinai 1 son.

Jobs Sxith, Allen Smith, BeoCey tfe-rrj-

ali f Niagara, Mir 100 Cn. Oregon. Any
and a;: persons claiming adversely tee above
described lar.4 are recces ted :o tile their

tclaio ia this oiEee on or b:re said itth
UTof Jacaarv.

ROBERTA R,
Register.

Notice for PublicaAion.
Land Office Okeoox C.tt, Or.,

Oct zed, 1

Notice is hereby given that in compli-
ance with ihe previsions of the actof Coc-grets- cf

June 1878, eawltted "Aa act for
the sale cf timber 'ar.es in the states of
California, Oregon, tin arte and vTarhtng
ton Territory," Mr. Lu'.- - Lar-.ea- i. .f
Albany, cjur.tr of Lir.- -, state ot O.egjn,has this Jay filed in fr.is c:Ece hrr iwcrn
statement o -- 950, tor the purchase cf the
N S cf N W) S E cl N Wand S

of N K . a 11 in Xo
io South Range No 4 Ea-- r, ar.d effer
proof to show that the laadscujht i more
valuable for its tia.ber ar than for
agricultural purposes, and to establish her
claim to said land before the Register icd
Receiver cf thU office at O ecu Ci'y.Cgr,

n Tuesday. :e 2nd cay i t January , 1S94.
ane ea a arrtncssea: whh: i'an- -
for-.a- . st Detroit, Marten Co. Oregon, O
Fov.oi e:rott.Mri - Co.Oreion.U r.
L Laughea ot Greer, lias; . Mar or. Co,
Oregon, Ca ile H Lauihead, of Alba:
Linn countv, Orecon Arsy ar.d all per --

vsons claiming adverse Use aboic di--
senbev lands are rtoueateu to r..c :: jtr
claims in this office on or before mid -- nd
Jay of January, isij.

KCBERT A MlLt-tR- ,
Reg-Ute-

-

Titnr JiD ;; lS78---

for pabliotios.
-- niIfl1 i'!d .ov. Onv-- :"

November t. lrJ.
Msfiea 1 baseas girva that ia compUar-.- orith

the pnavawaaa oi the set at l ocsnssm of Jtice s,
,,atl5ia - An act for skesah-o- f riatberlaaJs

m th states of raliforrua. Orw.n. Ner.bi
JrrriV,J"" "1 '.x''''-'1-- ! .Uthe Public L.v.-.,- i stsre o: 4.

tl lKir, : ,. v .

Siat at Osaesay hs thu-- .t Bed aa Mia office
h' wm aMtesai al So. 3sM.f- -r arej so. of
it"7 0 . y 5'" ? .w n-

th; th hind santad - saan tor in" NpsM than f..r aaTteatasatiiMja,
SSSsrlSd ITltt
I'ity. llr.:: ou Wediwsus;. .:.. :i;i. ivy v.f
Jasissrv. MM

--JL,i ?
Any r.d ail i .. - ,

'

4asertaed IsAd. are to t'-- their chuma
in thsi SsstS OB OT tWata SaM Skth .Liv of JssSS--

larjr, aMI t.oLEKi A. M:txra.
lUm-sttr-

Timber LauJ, Act laq -- N .lice
for publicst'on.

OaaMl States I aa4 trJi . On . Orv.-s--
OcaabsrMd. iss.

Nsitiee is hervt-- hveti that in aaassdiaaee with
the provisions oi the set of I'orijrtvss ot June S,
IsTs, octuKi. "Au set for the ssde of tiiuher
landa ta tiie Mate.- - of twbronus, irwn. rtiiisna.
aud Washington Territory." Joi.-.- 1 ot

swaes 'f Msniuerte. Stme f Miehi- -
mui. has this .Uj tiled ia tlu- - sfks bis oru
statement No J. fr th of the NW Si

of SK. ttlJ SV siitl N 8Vh oi !s, tiim
No m Ti.wnshii' No t South. Iia:-.s- N.- r i:.it
and will otter ini-- to sh.-- tl..v. t! bunt sotwdit
is more saaaaMB for its Umber M -- tone than for
oimi'lltrilrml luin.i ... -- 1 ' - ku
to ssiil laztil SssUfa the li'tisrer I 1. eetvar of
thisothi-- at Omwti I'irj. On'suii. on luesdaythe 2Sd day of TssinsiJ . v He name- - i.s
witnesmw: IsfSM V frrrirrh. Usna V Smuh.
J L Iterrj--

.
Berry 1 k Mnru-- C iv aiul Frank

IVrkett, lvii;t. Marion t o, Orvtf.:i. Anj and
all arsons elniraiuit adversely tii- ahi

tand are restoeotest to tile their claims iu
this uftii f ou or e sunt ."s-l tiav of January.
t SW. KOBKUT A. "Ml XCR.

tMMw.

Notice for Publication.
LaxaCnmi k at Osuasca City. Ot;.,

Oct. SSth. lSt3.
Notice is hereby given that the fallow-

ing named settler has tiled notice of his
Intention to make Anal proof in support
ot bis claim, an,' that said proof will be.
made before the County Clerk nf L.inn
Co, at Albany. Ore, on Dec 19th, !SiK via:
Edward W Scaoian, Pre D s No TSdo, for
the 8 X of N E l , siec 15, tp 10 S K 5 K.
He na-ce- s tbe lollowinit witneaaeu to
prove his coitinuous residence upon and
cultivation of said land viz: K L Correll.
Neil McKea. J L Berry. A Jones, all of
Berrv P O, Liuu Co. Oregon.

Kv t.Ki A Miller,
Register.

m Take

Miss June I'i- - iinson and two blind
mutes unie un from Salem this noon.

Mr J W ?awtlen left last evening
Ja- - kaonville on a visit with her parent.

lUlitor Humphrey, of tbe Jefferson Ke-- 1

i- - in the ity. Mr Humphrey is giv- -

ing Jefferson i.ple a go-.- l jr.Mrs M J Train, commuwioner of women's j
.irk r the Mi-- I winter fair. feM bs)Mi iat

pirtland to tbe business of the ;

"fSce.

.l nt a d wn Md reilosri .nme to Al- - '

Uiny fn-- Jefferson this noon lo attend a
big lueetiiur at tbe O F HafltMsjadaV. fhere
win lie aware ironi OSjsnr piaces.

V. V. Han. 111:1. k. one of the D S gT.in-- a
jury. r.tuml home to-la- to remain until j

Tlie time of the court will I tak-e- n

up with tii- - BSHBgglhag u until then.
ias Ida Vallance, who took the jart af

Alvin Joalins wife la-- t eveatfaag in su.-- an '

ni.inn-- r. r" a .lisfiat. h yeUT.iay
noon thai her f.iib.-- r h-- just died in Hie j

Home at OrtOtt, Wash. She was .

jrreat ly iff.st.l v- r the and yet she
..i- - able to carry out one of tbe live-- . art

the play with tm-a- t spirit as a matter of
a re(uireraent that probably o

- nr. iii n ''ii--- iri-in-- s-

i

Ti v H hiStz II.i n brand t mild lUiSt
Core l Oragew ham.

Pisa fstdieaBtd ture anl chick na for
Thaniir,ivirig st KG Wataou Co.

J halt. I!r s are now tinning cat tirstcUs
hime. vary mi d and awert.

Yon Lin pr'ure the bo I Oregon ham 10

ie slat-- - al Schul 1 Bros met Mtthi I.
i n aeh profwass te divide pr. tits wih

cut mi rs th-.- Christmas. I.xkfor fntare
BSnesMM mmts.

Plan to lake dinner with the W C T 17

Thanksgiving day, at tltir la'.l. A i;ood
dinner lor J.S cents.

At Si.uliir Bri meat mar"Cil i the plaos
to net Ren Oregon bacon and haini at 15

ooti p.-- pound. '

Leave your older for dressed turkeys
lame (icese, duck and chickens, at the ;

Central Market. '. jr t!. r.RSgiving .

Owhsg to hard times Kr.-rc- proposes to
ink- - ii an Objeot t pnrchaie t'hristmss
ijoo.ls from hie stock of t:he, clocks.

jrwi-ir- ami m iverw. e nice in aei-uiu-

with the limes.

Attkniios Sim Kni-.ht- The next
regular meeting of Alhanv Tent K O T M

wiTl be held hi the new hall over the
Bank of Oregon. AH Sir Knights re- -
riuenteil to be present.

A L I. AMU,
Sit Knight Commander.

Its asnttotri uttii, this queation ol

who does your laundry work- - Think)
about it, digest it and act in the right
way bv sending your clothes to the Al- -

j

I in n v Steam laundry. How would you!
iike to have the Celestials running things
in vour lino of business. It wouldn't set
well would it, and no wonder- Then
send your clothes to Richard ft Phillips
w bo do the best work.

Thousands of lives arc saved annually by
the use of Aver's Pectoral. I n tbe treatment
of croun and whooping co-ie'- the l'ectoral
has a most marvelc us effect. It allays in-

flammation, frees theoustructtdalr passc
and contro's the desire to cough.

YOU might as well look for Turkey after Thank,- -

rllntiiir ns fnr hairstUIII at the tail end of a

Sale is attrai.tinif the attenl .')-

Our

JL I i . I i I . t il u.T.I'

iiliniiin!.' thnn thattimes mereinosigniie , 'T' 'Tnews travels taster man awa w".small sum.

Clothing Has Never

To get an idea of what prices we

A sb-- inside and you can

wearing apparel.

e.t-- s oi o'o. iiia.rit-- uauiuer i ...

Foster- - He never lived happily with his
wile una i.i- -i txiv iu- a
marrvla followed resulting as -- tatod Jor- -
ilcn ending the tragedy by killing himself.

Kill. 1 l as Earthquake.
IN PON Nov Jtl. A dispatch to the

'limes from Teheran savs 12.tH persons
periahed in the earthquake at Kuchaa. Ten
thousand bodies have already been recover- -
ad and 8009 are still in tbe ruina. Iifty
thotiMind cattle have lieon deatroyed so far.
The -- hiK-ks still continue.

SawrKG hlaciUMaa neatly aud
lv a Iharnaghly OOSapotaat work-

man, at F M Pranch's jewelry .ore, Albany,
Oregon.

See tho Mew Improved Singer sewing m
ioe. Tho alw-ry- s tno che.peit.
Sewdsa, aitcnt. Office at P M French

h olry storo

A neat assortment at $6.00,
More at 8.00.

SIO.OO a1'1 ,0 you have

s-i- 12 OO and von have the beat of Albany and Brown

bvidea Easterh and In" ortl fabi irs-t- l,at have been selling away b.xi

Will you need an ovenoat V

are selling-- all wool garmenbi-n- ot too

tlian a trifle letter and chaier than last

Awarded Highest Honors World's Fair.

PRICE'S
Tim I Mllniii I Inllimo I ii.

For pity's sake, don't growl and grumble
because you are troubled with Indigestion.
No good was ever effected by snarling and

fietllng. lie a man (unless you happen to
be a woman), and take Ayer's Sarsparllla,
which will relieve you, whether man or
woman,

Mv fall line ntMACINTOSUlM and
(lOSiAMERS, inoluding many noveltio
for ladins, misses and children, it now
sale. 8 K Young.

WeiIIIU LI lit lllltiii i nruiiiij t

The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alum.

Used iu Millious'of i Homes 40 Ycrs the Standaixl.


